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W (I v lha fuiatwing account of the trial and
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fur Hirgery, which we ellp from th Column of
Ihe Whig, of that eily. Chahoon I a type of
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Margaret Water waJ executed uu th I2lh
inlt.. Within ih wall of Hreui nger lsue
jail, In i oudwg, wa. it will Im r a mean- -

ivtetrd and eutueed todealb upob
one of ball a dosen indilineet charging her
with the wilful murder ofehildicn i'homah
had uudeitwkeii to adopt. Tl prUouerotMi-ducte-

beraelf remark ably well' while In prii
U, but, gMUrtdjI abe frequeully elated that

.uk ii.Iium ibt- oigniile law. Will w uiina in

i Ural, ko.li. 40 "
. ... parpoaad,
1'auUlr. TIIW,

AdMttje,
run... i. Hi liuud

h Yarn, pavbuuck.

It th. P .1 Jrnl- - of both parti in l hi

4iii9 opinion. II wrote an opinion lo
the lteptiblican legislature igDiunt an extendetl
i. mi of offlce. This wa nut certainly radical
durtriu. Hi opinion in lb rail road appro-
priation cases show that he wa opioaed to Mich
wild and recklcm Irgialaliaw All of il,,-- , ooJ
aervativi- acta are forgotten and hu ia declared a
radical and partisan Judge, beeauat I t aj i iid
BUir ami the Ku Klux.

In the celebrated AurWo rr;u cae during
th wtr aorne of the Suiweiue Cuurt Judge and
Many of the Supwrkir Court Judge rifnaad re-
lief io poor conscripts, who were njnatly de-

tained liv mililarr loree, and yet no clmrire waa

uuaaliop ahould U lidly dUtd, jar and
inlfetl.red by the .nirit whichMai bad l. . u

yon have maiif that wjd bav been r i ui se
a e i jiii
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Mr. Editor: A gret majority of l h people ai
:. r..' .j li.viuir out Hlalr (oiililiitl.m amend- -

Ks. ear duns,
yhliw, pr MMadnun n gr.'ti.-- li nw Itiv and gotal fveluw M..n

Can tin? Northern Republicans longir under
thai tWr jarty ilfdioua at ihe South, wJmw il

repn . nliXby audi men? And by Mich iaen
il will be rrprWculed until ibiy remove all po-

litical diwibllitica and repeal all teat nitlhai
K iitalfoOK i'amk.

V hnr lUkdiuunlf alUiued from editorial
ounuiivflt upon the haJuon caedui in tin- - prr

IKsnii. Pel sack.
.... rai iiiilHirlaWfeatiira. To effect ihl

now xUa a Ihc
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lu the life of many

,. ae ol ibo mi-o- na of ihe um i vative jauty.
The only etiW l how lo Mr! about l IikM

wUelv ami aafelv. Many adtb th call of a
( oiu'irU.n. if b .ill pnrii . ukluniiain lbi

made of judicial Kifitiptiou. Are lite righta ofverv unliiallv tre by ih.riln- tril. Ill a I cae waa termituiied I a en-i- -i.iMin i mm-
grr.i andliy llie oollvn (Ion of ihe ill wht-- Ibev Law n, . ndarfit wflwfcl Uwll; buMjir I
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Mnlsa. orgliant, per

wJt tadlsV 'f
rtrren, M

m r- -i uti.Mi ..r a
f public dulv

till and IcarleN" iliM haigc
wpn have been tried In

oil ihia point la! winter ami rem.. n.MMiafi an
ibeir jli-- in thUonlv rt-l- upon no ehang in

r. i. i Tbeall of a t oneuiinn ibervforv,
would have lo I made by our party alin.- -t ei- -

iii me iiinntnieiii, ana axing run piimnhiiK iii at
four year' iiiiprUjnntent in the Nate peiiletili-ar- y.

The jury that lied him waa eompotl of
in II r oi and nrovctl to I true

and loved by poaterltj i

iionei, i ami rart-lull- ilioatm iilniii.

prrssuis uiijU-ll- arrea'etl aa Ku King more
cred il. in Ine rtahl of iMnrri.s, who wer ua
justly deiaintd bv Confederate military poWer?

The wive and children of cotucripta went
with boakiug wht-- their huahanda
and fiillicra Wire lied like feloua and dragged to
nilliinely gravea, bill iht r was no public exeile-
meiit or denunciation of Judge bceau ihey
did no! prrarent the oiHrage.

The ipieslion is ask. I why doe not Judge
I'earaon diTuul himself sgnln-- t ihe many aaanulta
made umiii hia repiiUtiou ? Il mar I that the
threat of iiuirrmdiment k.-- - hiui ailcnt. If his

THr, i'NITEU STATE SKN UORSHIF

We hnv hwtoforo forbore to take any part

In Ihe dirtiion oflhl ipwwtion. Nor do w

1 to dicu it t l Aim! in what wc

intend to my shall have nt.t a word to ay

niintt any one of the many able and distin-

guished (reiitlemrn wnoe hal6ie havelatn ineif-lionc- d

In umiieciliurwiih the r1tion.'"'
We have no hesitation in saying lht the

Wt is entitled I" the Senator in every fcpM
of ih pietion. The present Henalora are bulb

from llm La-t- - Auulber Scnal r elected since

lha war, J uilo Manly, wa from ll.e 1 al. No

Mer.ator elected since IN)", ltaa been fmra the

W'eai Gov. (.rham bi Inn from theceniral jmrt

tk H;ate. Fnrllirr, Ihc reccnfgrct Comer-rrtvr- e

victory wm largely won In ttuj We.
Ttw WVi wul a very arg njiri7 of the
Conservative member to t present Legisla-

ture, Vliw Wo4 ha a puiuhcr of nicn eminentl-

y qualified for lha position who would t led
honor MM ! Slate aa hor representative in

sheSenst.
The Senator should be a n aily ihc embodi-

ment of the idea and principle of Conservatism
--r. rjfWcnted in iba Coucrvtiv patty in

tliu Stale a jiid. Where itn Mta h man

he inmd r No man In the Stat to mere rti .rly

lle embodiment if il . . prinrfplna and idea

Mre f.iltcrvil In Hit-- palh ol

Bin eaeiled public tlamor.

mrlnl, are ven
hili oil., ra, wl

duly, and M.-ld- ,

have fast mwrfc
sr.- - liinea whi n

Hi wa dcft-ndu- l by able eountl, and waa ill-- 1
umvelv.

lowed ample opimilimity toprenrvfur hia Iriak
1 "''" aitgp-allo- on thla auljeet, per-

no mi., fame. Tb.-r-tii' ihaiM worlhv of fmideration, and I olrVr them
1 - . . t i 1 m --. l 1I he verdict ol tl,ejiirv aa toll..

si,, had tr guilty of d.oeit aud baud lo
reference to the rhlfdieu tutrusled to br.be
peralsled to the end lu aeewlitig thai ae uev-e- r

euteitaiued I lie intention of de.tmyiag the
live of the rhildrew.

The day preceding the execution aheinade
a tatemeul iu wr.lihg ueuyitig that li wil-

fully caused tlir death of any of the ehibirvu,
but admitting that he ad "laid down" the
hodii-- of five who had died while iu bwr

charge.
WHiil under centence the prisoner appear

to have taken very lilile sueteaanee ; and it
waa fi e.pienll) necessary to ado mister Slim- -

ul. ut io br. aud the ebaplaiu of the prison
was freqiteiilly called tip in he night lo vis-

it her aud eiidearur to oouaol he while (he
waa in a paroxysm of giief nud drepair. Ho
exproaee a eoiitidenl opinion laat Iin wa
iucerrly n'ieutant.

The eulpiil sl. nl very little t). night be-fot- e

Ihe icutiiU. Hhe wm engaged in
prayer dowiat th time of Otlcraft. llie

nti' IrnVoduood into btr cell.

bite mind i o much iil.in,"U'e. the jurv, Hod llaa uriaoorr nut mullu ul- - llu. i o d by prejudice, or aromwil by
aa t ia
ite ia
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on tlie flrat and third ccaml.' aa ehaigvd in lit
Onion. per ,

Perk. prpejn4.
routo, t. h per )al. .

cl.

aa ili, puiliaHi lualurt-i- i opinion oi our m
alive to our ranlMlriy aa a My. and wlm

feela thai we can do the ftt great good if we
.1. anil null. ioli--

I
I
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'i.pi.rtnl injiirii, ii ii ahip and wrong, that II
in In tin. nt ; hu lmd him rmiliu unn ihe teroaai - of (, f calm, Impuhiial anilund t4irlheminlaaaibara.fi m the h;dietinen'

tmtm ii--rill tm tl.tl .in-Ill- . eH .14) ill tW Uai Uual iiidnmewl. al willuuilmd we a-- tu in bia mmiaknu nWo b four vear U.ire lo call at. uvvuli.H. Tl.e judical mem-- 1 fully and fav aln.g fniis; luit when
.onliiin.ii'iit in Cn- - i'tiii-niiii- o, th.- - hrata

1 1.. wtll luii !.! ua or il ibev did. a few ol I ne .u r aC tr rom on, riiblii-
o .iiiion will zrwould bcailha view of worKing our right and full justice
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Thua end a caae t Hit, will lory a inenior ibha,
niul p.i Hl.i! chaptot ill the hialory . f thbi ejt

Swgar. ftrowa. perpoaad
OavilM " .Hvis"' I'raahcd I'alveriawd

slt.. oaat. pr ak" Llvrrpnol, "
Taal.

Tnbscce, Leaf per ponnd
" Mn'(tevd, ......
" Smoklaa.

eomliui ia to lie investigated a court of
'iilpeaci.uH-nt- , il may be proper lor him to await
lb IrDil before he make deli nee. P. rhai s he
Is an fnllv cnnn iyil of hi rietitude that It i
witting that hia a. i and opinions shall tand aa

iiilv.s at. s Ufoie the I. n of public Opin-

ion During long juiiieial I f he has naain
tained an unsuliiidrepuialioii, ami be NMprhTlp

Ihem, it
will t.- aone to a rf fa r,. am lalturui piiiiiu-rum- . ..... --vrvant.

ludt- - r'a.rwaa
j ne ivtwii o'iitkibj i ma an uuiiii :e, linSB
eated man, who can jkdead igtmr.iure of ihe St
i. ii, i iotia Iwlweeu right un t wrong, o of a k i

iieui pimb. 'it ri J U-K-t by iLf Umplw- -

Were a ronvenllon e call ejr ua, Howev-

er, mi:bl iwvk lovlrii it pow.r-- , urril.

with ffion ..I Km nal demagopu.-- , Iroin pro
iyrcently been iilacaw in
iJIW'iillv and fearli'S'lv met.'i. h maH

aMi il ... be willing t" ana l m u'sntniuUajkre, tin calm,
ilispn- - .! j it imlgment of the future.rui Hg.im.ti "iji. rji- m- - "v " and ilium

uiu iht Judge.i, ov, n tiki;- - ' . Isr.-i- ' I piheilid tiotfelray any em! iou wliileunler- -
ft Klux and the arrest of A'; IF ADVKIiTlSEMRNTS.

,. Hi.
,11, iioing the operation flf iitiiuinug. and reeov- -i.irotfl ii," "liosiihiv to iheKtdiiallii'.iO!'

.nut t'oiiL-r- " and all tbrrae ol -r ..id abU1

Wli.-- tl . iiirlttVai liinenl ciuiii-- s iin the whore
mailer will lie dev loped, and Jirdw 'Pearson'
frienda are eoiifid. nt tliat public opinion will re- -

tryttovernnr iloldeii'n T.d .: I th.- - t.nnnesa which cbararterixed tier
ale 1 rooi ng lh ttil. A brweeiiu.oooUliugof

yer, w lending Jtailli il Kiit;eian, M a nun ai
Ctlalorued to live phor men do not live. He
wjv Mayor jf ihia ity-b-y nil Ut a ry aaminlutil

y Urtianiariic frtiwk by which llo-- have
mi long rv puruuatw; Tht iKiiind witkcra4tiu.il. pfwrr upon but

than How. A. B. MfciiN--, (jf A herlll. IU

Hnlloan of g reat abilities, m well aa emir

mill virtues, public anil private He U n higa- -

m r. f. Alibott. trie under sncruT. tne'gover- -

JjV .1. ii exeilemeiit, and
tHBpp"

lias itRtjr sriimoin s. The K jd

to put down
lor. I I tin l"i.iv.

uor, and some of the jail official, was forml iircnm
cans alhVginml n Mieli, lur alaVI fio veJra, lie . verv .lav
K ii Klux that their ffrwK' might Ih- - free from4 toned Man, who would worn to In digue ftw OttANQB CUCXTT. OCT. 17. 1870

AVhiii '. Hattlt.

ed, and the culprit waa brought through the
residence of lb matron, which adioins the
prison, to the pleJkot execution. Hhe all.
d with inn step, and after the rope had

Yadkia VaJley Nursery.,
IlIK proprietor of tbi Nursery uffri to the

trade, thla soaa u. a largo and splendid
assortment of Emit TrteUaUUug of Apple.
Peach, i'ear. Plum, Cherry and Apsiewt. Are,
a fine hit of (i rape Vines.Htrawbeisy mi WUum

berry ftant of the nwwt approved kinds,
ttend tor catalogue nnd learn priree.

Addrea. M..V0VHf,
Vienna, Korsytk Co-s- , t. C

'oy. 4. 18T0 3m. ,.

Hun.

weuld alarm lh coiorcu man ny proclaiming
hia privilegra In danger, and threaten the poor
MKirmn.l debtor with the loss of lii homestead.
They would v'umb')' nt" that a Convenllon
cannot really be reatrictrd, and even miuntain
that our propiaad to relrict it wa a Iran to
catch the umvarv and cheat liiem nfierward.
We know how wlckcdlv slanderoua all thia would

J'rrtiitenl Aftii Socitty of X. C. .

ili.il, or any oilier, nflice. If elected he will
maintain all the dignity, and command nil the

rropcot thai a Senator should. He labor under

rio jx lUic.it disabilities. He would bo admitted

to lii acat at once, without question. Tben ft hy

pot elect Jiim T Wa do not hesitate to decinre

aujusieu, ane. iu a eann, ninini m.-- ,

uttcarad what waa described bv all who hearMY I Ii mi Sn; i CI e mat urr tm tedi
otis tn'tfieiitiiiu will, iniirh to my regret, pre

held court, paaaing npiui oUencea, and convict-
ing orlcinleri. The oflenee of which hewaayea-terda- y

convicted waa committed btforv hi
inn nt Mayoi-,-l vhtle engae daily

in upon eriniuTaiK, he waahimaelf Irein-blin- g

under the fear of t xpoaure,nd (according
to the teatimony) reaortkig to artifice of variou
kind to reatrain, rllenc and buy pA' Ihoae jvbo
werecognitant of hi biR-nce- , and win. were hi
political frieoda. What a lift h mnM hare led

with the aword thua um nded over him and
ib to tall at any momeni ! What rWiectjoua

he I'llial ha en bad what nntmiab he mul harn

bo; but who can tell now many thousand of vent lue ftoin acei-litin- Ihe polite invitation
of your oiiiiuittee to sit in judgttieut mi the.
Kin Ar s in Floral Hall this year. Neithertor biota oar lint choice, Ye also believe ne

i lb choice of the WwW

votora would la miaieti by audi means T redcr-a- l

jenluuay and money would be aiilisted, also,
to dufeat our uijfllht ti And a (im ventimi
aiijrAf very likely Lc chnaAi that would not carry
out the true purtMaw of it call. U br rik in

violence, and tfeeirtiim aaf from midnight
outrage, and that Vanillic citixciw mighl exercine
the right of tlrxt without intimidation. Ii

a further aM.-ae- i thai the court could aflbrd
no remedy for naS gn at wrong", ns fraud, n ir-

rupt Ion aiid poji were part of ihe machine-
ry of K a KluXMuafT Many of th lemocrlic
leader reared iherffeets of Ku Klux liitoieMirt-- s

upow their political prosperity, while oaie
a'amied on account of (heir counts t i. m

with ihe iiilaman brotherhood.
Thrr nvr wa in this siatj a lime of bili

.r kiIIiIcI excitement. IN.tltlcal anragonisiii,
in many cnara, ImWlHted In ieronal haired ;
sum of odr wiM and 11 men, who are

excii .1, oTjlioliiiiM-- for the horrid
drhiiiw of the K 4FX while many of Ihe II

publican jualilird Me oiifrage of Kirk'a men.

have I (with ahauiw I nonfe it) bed quilt.

it a a beautifal extempore prarer, and.
r.-ss.-d a fervent hope that she might be
sa ed. She then shook hands with the Rev.
.Mr. Jeesopp, the ebaplaiu. and said lu a firm
voice, "(joo.1 bye. Mr. Jeeaop, good by,
good bye." She also shook hand withCal-era- ft

aiid oife of the prison warder, who
was staiidinir near her; and. immhi the bolt

Nashville Life Ins. Comp'y,
JOHN M BASS, Preaidentnor jar of piekloa. nor a bottle of win.-- , norJ.

v
4V

airy II j and hi cae of failure at anv atage of Ihe
I . ... ov. iatiflired, wficn' the tnongbt 'came to him that lie

who wna iii'lin . waa liahlcto process, Conservatism here wouiu iw iteium-i- .

Ut it not forgotten that thousands vho newTen beiug draw ii, the drop fell, and she appea ed
Iniarts Livs ae..rdiag t. a 1 la ito be dead almost instantaneously

aland to'morrow in th eriininara box I

Not tmly wiva he M!jti by military npait-men- t,

but he w.u. Ilio liMical candidate for ilk
Mayoralty at (ho May eteclion, and rooeived ih

clamor for a Convention Wauae Uicy want,
amendment made, would, upoli n nearer view,
begin to dread whnt else Convention tm'oAl do. newn la modern con. rsnU

loni of It. io I. nor a bit of embroidery to ex-

hibit. So fir. indeed. I am an unprofitable
North Canditimti.

It was ut one time my iiitniition to con-
tribute a paper to he t'cad bef.ire lb Socie-

ty, detailing my rather remarkable experi-
ence in the agrieiiltuiiil 1 in. for two years
imI. Jpfiwdun dnlorrm ! Why should I

iM.tlier und depress the Society withjjfce ly

pari iei, lata. Si, hi a ve turn acre,
under culti vation. Last year I triiit corn,
and what with the drought, and what with

An Ohio Editor. When James Saxon, ed
.J IS 11 WIS', llll'll, HIT UU 14U11- - IU SlUaV M" VII Win

..miESn-UATIO- IN EUBQrii
. . ,11 T"
Th iuiKiiit French fortreaaof Met lia

Basainc haa urremlered it wfthlSty
000 men. TWa, it civa o na; leayoa K'Tnee

completely at th wercy of Kins William, of
Pnwia What will lu do with her?

lio one can tell. That lie ii imbnyd with the

ambition of bia race ia .piite manifcat. He ia

on thai high road to preiiondernting dominion.

WeaiM ft la t range if he iltould impose. Princo

i U secured by a joint st ek of MM 000;ilor of the ('anion Rniotitniy, the oldest paperI he limes freiaMVaiv out . I in ml, ami r. -.whole vote or Ihh iwrty, It ta t.elleveil bv In
lailitieal flii-.i.- l ln.il I ifnr thn Xlnvnr Miu 1... ii Uirotv :

in Ohio, heard of the battle of Sedan and thedo? the minus of tm terming pmiticians oi ism,V IVhat con ami must we, therefore, ToJV'elect of the city of Kieliinoml, and aa audi should
L fill, .1 L.-- f. Vme the answer aeems nlain. 11 the General flnus waa inaxiiaaayi " l""" whi anu p- - aaf has d posited $100 000 wi'k th Comp-tr-lle- r

ef the Btats of TFHIf 8BFE
capture of the Fmperor, he wrote and jmblished
an account of llie event in a column parallel
with a reprint of the account he wrote and pub- -

AssemMv, which has the n. it !) "V ' 1.s Inflammaierv ifNpaitT article and public
oe lining me cniei magiHtrney.

When thia proaeeution wm firnt Instituted, it
waa given out bv Chaluum and hi frienda that
it WHrt in4tiiritnl hv I,r,lllii..l niWn. nl ll.nf ihed in the same naierl the surrenderor aa)t'Ches bail rout u !ne l.ol niou.t ol lai Hull, ami Assets are more thip three times itting $1 'ilt ii day f .r ploughing, Mudwhulonlv a ii en, noil v It-- nr. I, xl was wanlim? to '

I"1 laileon at Waterloo in I&lo. He i the only
nlaiige Ihe couair?ln civil war. Ju.lue I'ear- - ith one thing ami another. 1 found that my editor probal.lv iu llie world who has writte

Vis

of JjJa"
"T . - .......... ......

j w hen it camelo trial, if ever il should, the evi- -
dencc of hU iiinoeunce wonld lie an conclusive

i . t . ... .

Conservative majority in each House, make one
grand prniosition of Amendraent to the rilate
( tinalilutiori, said propo l aiiiemlmeni lo i

brace tliosedivioii and prcaing alirrali.'n-- , of
the present instrument, which nearly everlly
desires to see made, to wit : a refonnatiou of the
Judiciurv Article, of the ('onfilv and Township

fVederiek Chnvle ujion the French people a
the exit of both Napoleon in the same ,ajr.epresentiiii.c ol the law-- n as ilie bighesltfieir King, ami reuuir France to beconie ofic urn iriuuipimni as ro cover Willi n one and In- - stood belwein tlilgTV Tavjiics.

A waa sav we ought never lo lie frigldencdibere wn.-- Pi r aevera! dayshif paliently listened lo the

rr.p, which aim ranted to two rtnil n ball bu-

shels, bad cost me aomrthing like -- .'!. Ml a
bushel This year I have tried wheat and
Upon my word by the time I have, paid the
man who plonghe.l. and 'he man who sow

of tjiy SlatsW of the new Gurmauia Conkdera- - fiuny all concerned in ;reitinj h up
A ib.i- - iilii'iei. il oTi.ii; t K.i.i.f , v 11 a I'lrkin fear In the minds ol al the .ii rn.il of a ghost, because il is quite im

argum ut ol the InMirtant question iuvulvcd,

IU stockholders and msmi.es an mong the

most (Olid rum io Tennessee

Tint's. B. Baltey,
material.system, a diminnlion in th number and pav ol

orScens and other lannifeatly useful and d. and ihen delivered in elalioiate opinion, sus--T'i" ! Va niokei ate citiens that idilics had loo ranch to(,lui lrmagnc ? And ta it not possible that uch ; ,,0 wull Thpv of AiJ m), fcnow ,)c tbe l.igluvt until. .rule andtained by r. on l ed, and the man who reaped, and the manhie changes. Ieave out of the proitosed Aniewl- -
. e j i4ti ..hi.l. ,i r.,, ;,..; Sled Suite. He acted jul i .i. r..,.--J .n.i .!. , u . -- U.,L.. ; ...recedenta in Ih M.tHRIKD:

t the Reciater's Office in this City, on th.... ...... .. ... .....r--. w.-- --V- rr . r i
sotUenu-n- woiiltt iHlimateiy miotina to me
good f the French people, and dn much to prd--
........ ,l.n l,.l.,-- .. , . .T I'nr Ia il lull

aecreta of the grand jury room and the cvidenos
eliciteif. When the ease, after nianjr delaya,
came lo be opened, the testimony against Oba- - ct 8-8- m Stat Agent fur North Carelia.did under similar cir-- .w j ie nHlJ whffl hrtnl hi it h.ek,

Ihw action he s abiiseil, . ., ,, .... . . . " , .
tomnhri rii, too. I'm in onlv what an ovt rw ht-l-- " jusuct
r T V t. . j "

i nmsfanei-s- . and 2nd instant, by Ohadiah Woodson, Ksij , Mr.
Joshua tJaskev lo Miss Sallie Eller, both ofniing mainrit wants uone. I- , , , ' ,, ,, ., . . ' ,. . i .1 boon aKik almost everv one bv surprioe. I tened with impeachment. " Pm"

..' ...lit I lit uru iLlu Ih .l t. havMsaV.aianucreii. a nolis plnn ia safe i Tul, prudent and corprcoauieiiuu tn aucn se.em..i u.o.w ...e cMr m1 ,, ;.., to 1 irfWlfc tii Locke Township.e will l.nilly RMMOflMeMtM UH'T r , , ,
in.r u iiTifnrs tk Im Hu'n I Miinn ' ' ra .Oi,.. all, I ,1 Will U III I

frcncli )ieopi can nope r fpiiaiini guv-- j n was given in by witni-s-a- i of all cow
Two year hence we can go btfuro the people i'i""" In Salem, al the residence of pa- -plcctl'Ui ot laililie- - lnit clireilv bv those of hi: a law authorizing the ti ei iron, agricuitu-a- i pursuns. nut carry.. :.i.., - r .. i . ,. n ,m...i ,... n.i i the JLetMi al, on Tueiwlay, Hie iih ult., hy Kev. A. i..II tltC l,l il i 1. II nil .iintimuiiiii

.. .i. c..i. i... r,r, i,,.n,ui i . iiuUnii., Iiovernor IpTaTl
Oerter, Mr. John W. tries lo Mia Aa'gie lt--

,o.ll,n arlmfn ln.rn.lnui.il ran Vw liTH. ' WsWUTffid Cr I m I

huiltia lo suppress ills- - Willi irn- - into my renreuii'in a wnircs oi
him with very fisft. Two atllielious. SBys the proverb, rigbt-rci- e

of hi discretion ' ly put together, makf-tut- ewneularfili. I am

w. t. eatvas. r. a. inininms wst.r. law.

rauiV U)arcl)oa0c
DANVILLE, VA.,

THE sAI.KOF

Leaf Tobecco.
Sdiweiniii!,'dsmghter of Be. A. UaOcnwet)- -
iix.I 1 : o .....I ,...r r.,- . .,i.. ., i Li- i.riB. I m

own party. No man, wo think, not Minded hr
partisan passion, can read the testimony wilh-r-

being forced to the conffrnjiion that he w as
guilty, ax fcnnd by th.- vcnlicl of aa nprrghtand
inti lilent hjdjnry as ever ant fn a ease.

Any attempt to make it out caaof political

I .11111 UO 111" Ol', , I. Ill', I . ...O , . I,.
aflswia and claimed to ho,. I ennsobl by the refle'ctiou that, nobody couldcan tints be safely, an well asefle liially, ulonn

til in the more essential particulars. A I '.in

he arr. ted man
them as niililar;
law l.ui Kirk

ernmeut These are ijnfwtioMskesJed try tlic

preaent situation in Kuropefii'view'W the pa- -t

fiistory of France atnee 1794 Wc leave our
reader to speculate upon them.

- r
THE LATH QBTUEJJN KJ.F.tTiTOXS.

"We ha1ns fay said but littU; n relation to
these elections. Wc have been waiting for the
ofiicial retuiii. These returns show a gain of

kts under autlrorily othnte done worse.
he field with a large j My intereatiu agricultural matters, how-truop- a,

aud was not only ev.,.r js uiuiiiated, aiid since my own ad ven
vention could not iwrfcct its wm--k and pqf ii mpersccntion will rtauit in a miserable bnliire. of well cot... i i .e body

In High Point, on the 10th ins!., by P. II.
Hodson, Ksq Mr. J. A. Henderson to Mi Eu-
nice Ketlnm.

viid
The evidence 1ms gone lo the world thrugli tboL" f?"" "'"! ",!,.n one

hoin.d to ohev the ordery and will it
ommnnder-in-cliicf- .''''S's'anvc pinn win oniy uiae s,.me eigmeen -

colnmnsofthecitrp.ap.Ts,nml ail can see it,l ofnionlba lonirer iiinii the othi r. and Is la t leellv P'.I Lky-
-iom I6f. by 70 feet, with iiineteca

th. Oorcpa
rend it and judge for themaiW. 1 j

tures nre not encouraging to ' litt it occurs
to me that if I were to lull you what one of
Utg.to-i-.'ii- l dijio., tltirWVasai. il
pnserve you from undue dnsiio ib nev in re

ulhuhroi fnrosn 00m- -J ri
if ami certain, while ihe t

I oneenlioii plan i; " .
' In ton alasaksMHM Mllkd.t;.. V, tt..s, m: mrWB--liijis one alter iiiotlierul the ii"iiiuohtw-- i ,, , ,. ,, I i

la; ii .i ' r
IVfunpt ntUmtion to the Interest nd Comfert offoMier nge, Kl Ttl.wife of Dr. A. f. Nedrft, and

mi r it ,r Miriii i ir.f iLn-r- linre I u. 'I. isus of I one risi in 1'i r.ii unci- - i.H.1 arie wmnmfirir,'n hlRJi f ' 1 . .:. 1. T. T.,.! t'r .?Fth77ause of t ll.i nit r- - nnd tl eir Iiiiins.in fact, It: i i iritril In (intiiaTi- - rttiuntr m rfftferts.- . :i:- - i nt, uoi : i in lit u i . i.'i . . iiiiv i.. I. '.ii' ..... .. . .. lice, re' eiviig"aidtoin8irrbT tnarw, il lis t.rol Kaleslirtm1 Wrh..i- - hpw nowcue iniinwrr r - . -
i

-- - iw ovu it-- r. - m - tI. - - l .1 ik n.,l luoi. I oe I .
Itooin in Towni s V" "r". to hol.l in.. Ui. an raaav to U inrmis hieked ii). in Warehousev""T'Z'lir v:!:yy.Tr":7ri rr i Kirknt r1.!iiti

daiibler ol ilea, vsathanit-- l ttoydeU.
m rsnr hwhitt;-af- t fTi7 ICJi Pcpt , rrf con-

gestion of the brain, James It. Ke-ie- r, iu the
Huh tear of his aire. "T"

i" 1 T. "7 orr.ther au;bnrities nr vleclcd bv the
ernce ol eighteen niaiority. In Indiana the ",;,!:.,l,io,i n,.,.r.ws, l,., s,.,. i -- :..r ti.., r.wcwsiotiy, nriTTwaw a TfTsf TAKlxri BxM.li nv 't BIOIIT ll.WliI.E, rail and see us.at night. Dry stalls fur lli rt.es.

. . .. ,: ... ...... .. i. , ... !r. . i i . i c r. . 1 ,. , .. . iiim,iih-ii- miMTllllili oct JS lvreel e.iiiun i ne.eeii , .i null 1:11 e . . c l i 'eoniil see lust ahead the dav of our reCIIIIIIOIWHSOT-- , , ir- - - I !l . I -
brant-h- of the fjovcrtimcnt, n ri.. "is oi so ui.jeo new oinifie.i 11 ae n erve .overnor '. ', . , , .and in Ohio one Lewis I. Cainpboib. piunii r. i ..o- - ure anu piinisiiuteni nave over--cress,

taken liunitreus, wc may say thousands, ol the
"LValll bill comes, and llie soul II re tojieaven."

In Fortvlhe (s tiniv on the 23d ult., Mr. Geo. A rpricultural I Jiplements,ma- -who beats Gen. Schenck, fifty-fo- votes
tn tm- i(iuih, and yet there are swarms of them

1. ing seven in all. and not thirteen, at has bccnJ r hungrvnud cllliiomus for place, and pur- -

under aulhorilv of ' ? wnere ii is

linn five hundred armed :l" xwedmgly dilhrult mid litre op. tation to
tl.e iniliiia in the State Imv '"',d "'the rij.'lit I. an. lie or indeed t.. find

his handle at all : und u how Or-ifl-ui. i erder, and si hia nny you an
United Slalxa had UI L'e eoiilitv hue, troiiblinir his head verv

Tcsh, at the res id. nee of his son, Mr. Washing-tu- n

Ttsh, in llie etili year of his ne.

demption, and llie people would know at each
step just wlmt tliry were asked to approve.

As an incident to all this, the proposed plan
will insure the permanent ascendancy of the
Conservative party. Thai were a small thing
except that we shall Mrs-hU- l we ruA-- .' J.i Aiv

tiunorinctt! RoWAK.

MOWIKG MACHINES.

was as lie sup
law, and lie had in r.

nu n in the field, ' nd
at, his commiiml lo i

request the President
sent into ihe Slate a
trooiis.

sdaimed. ilie ttepnutlcan majority in tilno is 'tinr; it by the same loul m ans.

about fifteen thousand, being, eight thousand It is wit pleaaaat.to u lo speak harshly of
..rgc number ul regular. an. in iu iii'on iiiioni till lieu. iiioio oi .'nun.nior..;thBP aj tjie Jusl Slate election. In fenn line atiout saving, iiine saving

r "money saving," (..ok hold of llie plain(iisiiii- - is ins, in to take h..ld ii in jiaiillill io
it may wound those who need
iinlhv. Hut a ease like this can- -

have to say wl
solace and svm JiESPOTISM OF HABIT.

SZEAW CUTTERS, kc, Ac.
AT THE LATE PAIR of the Stile Apricnltor!

Society, held st K.ileirli onUie IblU. Stltli snd
31st ilay of ticlober ti e lol.iwing I'lliST fW
MIl.Mt were awardele J. M. I HoMINtiN, at
Tyro. iMvtdson Connty, . r., Manufiii-lure- or
Agent .irilea!eef Aariculrajal lni !in tnts, and
all tlie variou kinds saviiii mathiaeiy tit

sylvania the Republican majority in the Stale is

4,293, being a I'.'iiincratic gain pvt--r the last

Site election. Jn Indiana, theMjeinncraticma-jorit- y

u about 2,300. and the pemocrsta carry
both branche of the legislature, a Democratic

In 0 nil ford eonnly, on the I'nli ult., Samuel
S. Sherwood, in the 7th year of hi age.

At Lis residence at Miller's Mill, Davidson
county, Mr. Samuel ti. gipaeh, of brain fever.

In Surry confitvy on the 1 7th ult, Mr. Min-
nie llbftl, consort of David Hiatt.

In Surry county; wi" the 'IS th ult., Columbus,
son of Henry Sheiton.

At Red Plains, Yadkin connlv, en the 2"d

The Chief Justice had no force lo execute the
mandate of hi writ, fur the Governor bad de-- i
lar .1 the p .sc roinraw imuirgenls, and that is

the only force whit ii a judicial oliic. r under such
circumstance is autnericedto hfc. If the Ihtef
Justice bad quailed Is fure the excitement which

not be passed over in silence, especially when
partisans will be busy in their attempts to rep-r.- si

nt it as a ease of Southern, Conservative,

old crank worked by Father Ad in called
"swiiat of the brow." and worked out a,

not indded aatoujshii g, L.tt u to

ry
Among my y pia.r Belg h.rs. let me

premise, dwells an hot. est. industrious me-

chanic who bat a wife and four children aud
owns a cabin, a cow. and a little vehit.. hull.

The tyranny, Ihe remorseless cxnctingr.e of
fostered habils and tatis, ought to fnakc a ra-

tional man shudder to contemplate the mental,
' he farmmoral and physical siiili i ing which they engepr, surronrtdi d him, and vielded It; the voice of par- -victory. Wc think our readers are entitled to

the truth, and wc have given to them as nearly
as we can ascertain it.

t'ur the 0M A'orA State.
JAMES L. HERY,

der. A correspondent writes : i imna n tne y elaumr and without auniewit ul law had is-- j

city of New York was mine, I would freely give sued a writ to a shei i! aridjaVderd a rwsse to
it to get rid of thin dreadful habit : it ruins my be summoned at IsrgeikKat the State, the Ku j

HON It being impossible for hlin any longer toob- - ult., of Typhoid Fever, Mr. Archibald F. Foin-dexle- r,

aged about 53 years.

Hest Wrought Share Plow 810. CO

best lliil m.'c Plow, (No. Tt) I0.fi)
best steel Turning l'loW.. 10.00.
Rest IVrrluaht lr.,ri Subso.il J'low 10. oil
He- -t I'll ti valor 6.00
'..est Tenth Harrow.. 8.00
Kl Miininir Machine 10.00

t Hotsc-I'i- . w er (made in the IStatC) .IB.oO
SPKlHAL NOTICK8.

apietite and makes me miserable. If you can Klux wauld mim HavvBeVn under arms, and on ,a'" ,r"rk ' thla locality he has been ob-gi-

me anything or do anything to enable me the march for Kiik's ami'. The lire of civil i Hired tlii year to seek work in number conn-t- o

get rid of llio dreadful habit, pleafe let me war would have --beeii ii Jited citizens would ty. leaving his good wife to lake care of the
know." He had been using opium and mor-- have sfitd the blood . citizens homes would j home and the little ones, and coining home
phine lo ease the pain of chronic rheumatism j have been made desolate, aud then the strong only every now nud then to seetbenrn he
and promote sleep, and now, in addition to the arm of the United Male Government would j could. The eldest diild.'a stuiitcd.'freckk.
pain and sleeplessness, he has the "dreadful have put down the mi rebellion with fearful pow- - jact'd, sandy-liaire- boj-'o- f W. such as you
habit," which of itself makes his life a misery, j er. The State would f ivo been put under mil- - gti( ,y (t thouanfl till oviyr Xttrth Cur-Whe- n

will the people rain that opium, like iiarv .government I for ili iiidelinito period, and j im.aud bis bnrther aged II. what could

Tl is gentleman and the Hon. John M. Cloud,
by aivt'ineiit and consent nf flic (iovcrnor,

districts ihi fall the latter gentleman
taking the 11th district and llie former the 8th.

1 have heard no complaint, as yet, to Ihe ex-

change, but on the contrary every one is much
pleased.

Judge Jlenry is very pleasant on the hench
and courteous to the legal profession and the

of tlie Court, which cannot he said of all
the honorable now upon the bench of the State.
He lets dogs and children take their own wav,

Lie
o 'hu:

lieeii the satrap as healcohol, cures nothing, they are only tcuiorary Gov, Hidden won!

TIIKO. F. KLriTZ. DR. C. A. RKRDBKSOR.

Theo. P. Kluttz & Co .

3ALI5BX7H.ir, If. O.,
liKAKHS t!

Brufs, Medicines, Chemieals, Oils,
Paint, Vprniltht and Dye Stuff, Perfumery,

Soapt, Comb, lirwlies, Toilst Article,
tic., dr., drc.

Cf The above firm arc the solo Whole iale
Agents for the Great Medical Wonders and
Southern Remedies; Dr. Haskell's BfjfearicOil

allevianls, Ihc end being to "Inte.Uge. a serpent ctrl xinihr rmtlioniij
and sling like an adder." The aim of the gooiiT For averting these .ft uf misfortunes the Chief

JlrViES? yjRdpiJA Et.ECtlOK8.
j

In West Virginia the Democrats have obtain-

ed a complete victory. They have elected their

Governor, two out of the three members of Cot: --

greiw, and a majority of both Houses of the
Iyjjislajtur,e.

PUt'SSIA'S I'OSITIOX.

General Tnrr concludes a lengthened letter
,iMtv.--c- to the London JVmcs from BaFanzs,
and dated Oct. 7, in Ihc terms following :

It is time to put an end to this war, so much
the more impious in its aspect because perfectly
fis4psj it is time that neutral States should in-

tervene and put a bridle on the inordinate am-
bition of the CDnqncror. Irn8si.i, in spite of her
triumph, ik atuioat crushed under the weight of
hei success. "WeJH; Moltljeitnew that he would

j and he attends to the dispatcliingof the business

Itest strawTntter B.00
best Straw and Hv Culler for Hand. Certiorate.

PJfKor any oftn nbovo articles, or any' ttttng
fllsc in his line, oildiess J. II. Thompson, Tyro,
Davidson i"e., N C.

Oct. 28th, 1870. 43:4t

TO OIIGKISTS !

A Xionjj-Fel- t Need Supplied

Clarke's Short Yolnntarles,
TOR THE

Pipe or Iteetl Orfraii.
Desigi ed chiefly asOpeuing Voiiintarien

and Response, for delicate and expressive
stops. Easy i. mi Flensing. Selected and ed

by WM. H. CLAKKE, author of the
NittJUOhfiff Reed Organs." Price, in

I hey do iiieanwhllo ? Sit round home and
wait for the cwnmon schools to be set 4

? It ia what a good many .f their neiglt-lioi'-

w Ii te and colored, did. These boy
seized a butter hund e than that. They rent-
ed one of our pimr stony Orange county four
acre fields'. Haifa fence around it, you know,
and the corners full yf Weeds ; w ith a clump

of the ( ourt.

and honorable physician is alwflvs to eradicate Justice is threatened Vlh impeachment, Will
diteasevTrot to plaster it over. What a grand Republics always lie fngriitcfii! ? The" Chief
g n il thing it would he, what a mercy to the Justice did nil liceoulifindcrthc circumstances,
isoor, to keep in mind tiiis on simple truth : If He issued the mandabof the law, and told theHe has the most perfect ytem In conducting

the business of his Courts that I hare ever wit-

nessed in the Court House,
The reading of the minute of tlie preceding

you are better only while taking any particular Governor that the prifners must lie returned m
medicine, and when von lav it aside, your ail- -' obedience to the writ. The (lovemor thought and Carbolic Cancer Salve. The Tr de supplied

due's business of the Court is an excellent rule nicut returns, that medicine is not only doing otherwise and he had lie military power tosus-yo- n

no good, but is fixing the' malady more tain his opinion.
firmlv in the system, as the cutting oil a weedal Hid the Chief Justh stale Ihe law correctly ?adopted hy his Honor. Hence, no disputes can

arise at the succeeding term of the Court among
ine lev-P- i oi me grouiniiins.e is ouvp it iiiiuer) i ue pris eeuing in inai niu asts
and deeper an.i stronger root, amt youafe pay- - Justices were priscntituring the argument,
ine awav"vaur hard earned money for tho pro-- i and the Chief JuslTce ft tile tat opinion savs:

at Manufacturer's I'riees. nov4:3m

Nevermore- - Can the coarse, gritty tooth
powders and tooth destroying chemical fluid
find a place on the toilets of sensible people.
The fragrant and. preservative 8'z0doal hjis
superceded them afi.

"Spalding (Hue" mends FuriiitnreV Toys.
Crockery, all ornamental work.

hoards, $JjQ. . 'Seut post-pai- d on receipt ofhave inunediately to Commences new campaign adopt this rule titer would not find so much time price.
Oliver Ditson dk Co.. Boston.poneoimai WS huhmmiib) ihi uj niu niioi--

n ascerUining what was done with the
cause at the ttferious term. t

cess, and yet we have seent within a few days, in '! t is gratifying to be auk to say that the other
one of the largest and very best religion news-- Justices have been ipl unreserved conference
papers of the day,, a richly leaded editorial, with me and that all leiilii; in tliesc hnhr,,. ,

in glowing terms of Iba peciiliarly y proeeedings." In qitstlons of life, liberty,
healthful, brscirlg, and invigorating effects of a character and fvrosiieriU'k decision of oven a

0 H. Ditson tfc, Co. , New York. 43t
The docket of the Kowau County Snperior This is to rive Notice : That a war

ngti&KiOjMj freh troops it is probably tjial
he would recomiud pci.ee to ids Sovereign.- -
The lime has 'cl, e f ,r Prussia either to act with
moderation or botdfy to avow, in continuing the
way, that the means to be a standing danger and
menace to Europe.' Would the 1100,000 men I
have spoken of be diftjj lj fi;id ? Ho. Aus-

tria and HungaHr cotild o.,t th. in i.j the field,
and keep 400,000 reserve at home,' Italy could
furnish 300,000 men; and there Is vet England

of persimmon trees, a grape vine, nud a
boulder or two in the middle. Prof. Kerr
can describe the landscape to a T. They
took their little hull acil went to work t
fiialfe nrcrtip. R-tt- jr" atnl Jalft. tev have
trudged past our door, having to walk a mat-
ter oflvvo miles to their field. Steady as two
old men. and the little white bull himself ac-

quired iu the course of the season a most se-

rious, responsible expression. Kvidently the
right handle was being well worked. Now
these throe obscure members of the N. C.
Agricultural Society have, brought borne
itUflk-fio- ihsJ unaided work. How
much 7 I hope you are not expecting any
extraordinary is! the atory betrrg Whol-l- y

ilUVAfllb'hed and having a moral iudepen
"dent ofitt brilliant achievement therein.
2"c barrels only the little boys made. But
how iniich better than lying round waiting,
and valuable the holiest,

good drink of whiskev every morning. Of course mainrit v of tlie Suiireaiu Court is the "law of rant in Bankruptcy has been issued by the Dis-
trict t'ourtof the l'niicil,Siate fur the Cane Fearhe does not call it whiskey j physicians know it the land."- - j

to be "made" brandy, with "bitters" to match ; Why should not Ihe i opinion of all
of course, ton, Be" waa paid a fee forthe insertion llie Jusriccs have theWnl force of law in this

Address R. V. Fierce, M. D., Buffalo,
N. Y-- , and get n pamphlet on Catarrh free,
or send sixty cents and get Fr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. jloOO r ward is offered by
the iirimrtiilll jfr rata ir' ira rtl wblaafftC
cannot cure. Sold by druggist.

as his own ot an rirticle. 0iMlJVfMt4' tAUulBIl'! cni I si there anv pm"

Court contained 4'is cases, all of which were dis-

posed pf, either by trial of caijtiutincc,! during
he two we. I'.. ,

8o far, the people of (his district havp been
well pleased with Judge Henryj and the gener-
al desire, I beijeve, is, that lie would remain

A MONUMENT TCHiKX. I)I1KRT E. LI?E.

The connected Irith the Holly-
wood Memorial Association ot..lUcluiiund, Va.

the
SI"-"i','i!-4-

-es. hv U &t&t iK?, SI 5an.rKhru-aiilf)- - with' ht'f "dealing wiTh'rTwJi

District of North Carolina against ine estate of
Jdhk H. Ai.exaxukr of the (dainty of Meek-Wcibsi- rg

Sa.K- - and Distrrvt, who haslieea
duly adjudged n iiankrupt nponthi petition of
h is r red i tors': the payment of any debts and the.
delivery of any property belonging tosaid Hank,
nipt, to him, or io his use, and the transfer of
any property by him are Ibrbidden by law. A
meeting of the creditors of the said Bankrupt to
prove ihtir debts snd choose one or more as- -

m""f"T.S!g?'"' rmTWmVK The onestio.'.s involved al certainly verv im
fA B0 DT A N I) M I X D DtSE A S E.

ciuu i.iiiui":.
' ft r?r

RTfKAL Cakomkiax Kovcnihcr. This fa- -
lined eoiroellv. Ifo t y '? " n r.r uid i .ice Such is dyspepsia. The stomach and Ihe,

i i.. ,.r - - --i ii, , . ttinrv. Drain are ni iniininreiy siuen lor, Uie one to
suffer without the othel so that dyspepsia andrwpRtfully rcipiest the friends and admirers i f

then the opinion of all the 'listiccs of the Su-

preme Court is the law, on it the Chief Justice
l.e censured for acting acce ling to law ?

There is not the slightip evidence of com-
plicity between Judge I'ea wi and ''ihe Gover-
nor; and yet, such n chare is freouentlv made

tics lomiency are luseninali e I nmv hem Ii e.lpa lent industry that achieved such a result
Think of it a moment, good Mr. President i

and ifytiU see many little freckled facd N.

Pusn O.v. X wise man will never rust out.
As1 long as he breathes Ihe brilh of life, he will
be doing something lor blnelhfa country or
posterity. Washington, Franklin, Howard,
Young, N'ewum, all were at work almost lu the
last hours of their existence. Il is a foolish
thing to believe that we must lie down .11..

lo eri.il., ft ,ii..H 1 .. I ij ..L - - ('. boys staring round 'your Fair U rounds...... i'i.j.i.iii e hiui cn.-i- iuijsises.
Tlie opinion is clear snd pidtive and iaagatns

signeees of hi estate will be held at a Court of
Bankriiplcy lo be be hidden at the Court House
in Chariottmni said District on the 11th day of
November W70 at 10 o'clock, A. A, before K.
II. liroadfielu, Esq., Register in Bankruptcy,

8. T. CARRQW,
IL S. Marshal, by

J. T. tt:TiiR:i.i Deputy
34-- 2t U. a Marshal, as Messenger.

the action of .the (loveiiinr Tliia is, certainly,

tsrtnjy.il It. f,. Iee in onr whole eonntrv nia.1
abroad, to unite with them in n contribution for
an equestrian bronze statue of our chieftian, 'of
the t workmanship, to U- - erected in :he sol-
diers' portion of ItollyWood cemelerv".

A most eligible site, ovcrlo. iking this whole
section, and in Ihe centse of the part appropria-
ted to the reiH.iins of the dead from the hattlc-field- s

fiftlettysbiirg, baa been olfered hy the Ass
s'viation lo bufaruilv for hi final resting place,
lirder our loving and eoiiliniial rare and,that of

itgir.ia. and the Smth. Ii tkelmdwAnoU 1

I ft vorltc .Southern gricjltural magarine gains
strength and interest with every weegding niim.-iie- r.

This month wc have "Maintenance of ihe
Fertility ofSoils," by F'rofeiaor Hilgard, of the
University of Mississippi ; 'The South and her
Besourceaf by Hon. Alfred Huger; "Planta-- "'

f tion Economy," by Colonel D. Wyatt Aiken;
W. ."Texas Qraasp," by S.T1. Buckley ; "Southern

FSk&''" bJ" P- - ii Cerokmansj "Manure Phs,
and How to Use Them," by Alex. Y. Lee, ane
a hundred oter articles of interest which ve
have jjot.spacc to oven mention, The "Rural"
sliow manift Mgi, oi regularly increasing

a strange ivulplieilv, and nil in accordance withsimplv because we arc old. The. man of eneM

too, that irritation of the siomack I almost
accainpanied by irritation of the tem-

per.
The mvigoraling and tranq-iil- l ring operation

of Uosletler'a Hitler is nmst powerlully dev-
eloped in cases of indigesti, n, The firtt eflTct
of this agreeable Ionic is comforting anil encour-
aging. A mild klow pervades the system, the
chronic uneasiness in the region of the stomach
is lessened, and the nervous which
characterizes the disease is abated. This im-
provement is not tran-ieii- t. It is not succeed-
ed hy the return of the old svmptouis with
superadded force, ns is always the cassucheti

is not old ; it is only lie that sTtffers'his enereiA
ordinary human actions.

There is no evidence of aiv intimaev,eilher
personal or political, bstwetn iheJudge andlhelo waste away and permits the springs of his

life to become motionless, on whose lend ik.

tiis week.tell them the story of the Orange
ciinity boyand their white bull, and tell
them that's the. sort of stuff to make honest
X. C. farn.er8 oh

I assure you", air. there is no planter in the
State wliorn I respect more than I do my
young hare-foo- t neighbor. Success to the
agricultural interests of the State, large aud
small.

I am., dear sir.
Your ol I friend rnd neighbor,

C. P. S.

overnor: and if the.Sss,!, is lo be believed N ORTH CAROLINA. Iwhom all tiiin..- - I1.-- i no-,- .i i i.s I.L. i.imnonrs itrag neavlfy, and to Superior
Court.wear Ihe v.tw.e.of doom. There are . ..hem, ... ""T T Cauj w ell County, y

Mary E. Stafford, IM'tff.
e?ewhere, it is stilf eminently titling to erect a
monument to his memory-i- n the midst of the

of gray heads living to-d- that we would ,. Judge fVarsotl has frten part politicsfrr in allV imikirlant enlernr s In il. rr.11,:-,- .. , . . ,heroes who fell fighting under his leadership. vorce.against
I. .It... t U...1T I Ti f.prosperity, ar.d. I ' .; ' 1 V ".-"" jeais, an.i it w k;rai ln.lecu, II lie. ft Jiow U.0 pubhahers conl,n,.e n i, proposed that e tolEtST f'" "nd ,r,'",l,e wllin "hD luOome a partir,

:e
has nothing

saarrelloudy low figure of $2 observe,! througliout the flOfJvgr,4. nd. .?". sway at the first harsh word to gain by suci. a change of charaitcr
t . . . I froitn which r .

to.sBDp,y U ft the

unmedi atcd stimulants are giv n for the cum.-- ,
plaint. Kach dose seems to impart a pe reman-
ent accession of healthful invtg.. ration. Rut
this is not all. The aperient nnd auti bilious
properties of the preparation are scarcely secon-
dary fn importance to it tonic virtues... If
there is an overflow of bile tho secretion is soon

--o- b would tarnish i hit high and si.! am.-- .tion, Cliristian and Hebrew, make their contri- -
l : e .1 I

unus . . oi mi.. I a. i .. I. j I .
In this easeit js madv lo appear upon affl-- .

davt I ha I after diligent search the defendant
cannot he found W iftdu the limits of thia
State : It is therefore ordered the publication
be made iu the "Oid North State," a newt- -

'Sally Jones, have you done that sum I set
r" "Hm f fuiracie io us. 1 heir circulation
must far surpass that of any magazine of the

"", ,C,M heretofore iasUed at ihe Sodtb. "r thev

IH UIHI iAJt III Id Ol'Ji-.-I-

A deposit of futlds will he made at Tt. II vou r u
'No, ihir,-- I can't, do it P"jAlaury A-- Co', Richmond. Vn., and if is hoped

He wrote an addles stuijig his. reason for VO-ti-

for ( Icq. Grant. The Blair letter alarmed
him for the safely of ll,e aoonlry. He was s.ek
of war nnd strife, and he wnnti-- peace, law and
prosperity for his countri-mcn- . I believe you
entertained similar opinions as to Ihe Blair plat-
form.

brought within proper limits, and if the bili aryLan tito ill 1 m ashamed or Wheatvon. . nulili-he- dd ' - ' ' .J TS 5' C- - f,,r -
vour ace I could do anv sum that' was set me- .- i' ""J UT !f t.'n,nJ weeks, defendant

As several neighbors of a rather dishonest
man who kept a turner's shop were discussing
his wonderful skill in his art, one of them re-
marked that, skilful as he was, there was one
thing which he couldn't 'turn.' 'Whati that?'
wa the general inquiry. 'An honest penny,'
W5 the satisfactory reply.

schiireHna organs is i notifying to. appear t
woald be compelled to reduce expenses. Ifany
of ear readers are withont the 'Rtrral" they
should at once enclose $2 to Waf ker, Evans A
Cogawell, 3 Rroad street, Charleston, S. O

tl.i..L.. i . .i : .i . i tn.- - ine eneet upon me Ul
eiinally salutary, and in cases of constipation t the uext Term of the Superior Court, for thecan't be done, I tell you.'

'I think, thir, I know a'thum you can't thifer.

ine retpimne amount win nc seetirel,at ontr.
Mrs. W. H. MacrAnr.ANii,

" G. W. RARDoi.ru,
" James Lyons,
" Wm. Bbowk,

Mrsa NirnoLAB,
Richmond, Vs., Oct. 19th, 1870.

The horse is a curious feeder. He cat best.

When Judge Piarsor wrote this letter, he was
a conservative, and whelrw how has he ever
shown anv eh:....-.- . ,.t i--i i n;,M,;.. nt..:.

out.' '
, .

A three-yea- r old vouncstcr saw a drunken lion to Iilair n,l it,, l'.. t i... .l,A itm.
November there.will lie-- ,"InStates, namely: November 7,M2

t
and Louisiana ; Nov. 8, Alabama ,;.

tne cathartic action is just sufficient to produce) county of Caldwell, at th Court House in
the desired resulf gradnally and with ut pain. Lenoir, on the Sth Monday after the 3dMon-Th- e

Ilitters also promote healthy evaporation day in March irext. then and there to answerfrom ttie surfaee whrerfls particularly desirable the cmudaitft of the Flaintiff which ia filedat this season when guddeti spell of raw, un- - , f , r,'
pleasant weather are aptto check the nstunl ;,' V
perspiration and produce eongeelion ef ihe ,V. M' ,.'v K' w!"eld. clerk of our
liver, coughs, colds. r guard oiiasf f,:1 Court, tbss the 22.1 day of October. 1870.
all disease it bodily rir;or, and this the' g: eat j R-- R- - WAKEFIELD, c. a. C.

man 'tacking' through the street. 'Mother,' tiian and a Radical ? If , Mr. ilancs, vouare

'lia? Well, Miss Sally, let's hear it and wc
will see.'

'It is thith thir : If ene apple cauthed Ihe ruin
of :M- whole human rathe, hnwn'iany thuchwill
it lake to mahe a barrel of thwect cider?

nois, Ksnsa. Marvland. Ma-- ... I. ,',....,'- - sain tne little letlow. "dnl Ootf make thai man T the same category. I have never heard ofwacn r.e Jiasn't a bit in his mouth.
Kverv vntir.i? Hoof rr ff ali if L. t ii n ion of Judgegan, Minnesota, Missouri. Nevada,vNew YorkNew Jersey anil Wisconsin.

sue repneu in ine aiiirmaure. j ne nine lellow
reflected for a moment, and then exclaimed : "I

any well authenticated political op
I earson which you conid not end

. T f," y'Vfi; ii uvuiiM orse as a con- - 'Miss Sally Jones, yon may turn to your
lisson.' . ,

wouldn't haTe done it " si rvauve, Vegetable Restorative eatentiailv promote. , nw:(pr lee syH.)


